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/MOODS!
uamagk uiti:rrt:it than at

riltST liKPOKTED.

tfiiwli'iils (il Homeless People
SiiJl't-riiiy For Food and

Clothing.

Tlif losses Will Keuch Three und
11 (|iuirter .Millions.

»ws Kiimi Points ut the Mononiriilirln'sHeadwaters.

.ri., ciiirksiiurir Relief Committee
at Work Yesterday.

I'rolctliiiify of ii Cull For Aid
I rani (lie Outside.

Til,. r, |i»rl» from tlio districts
,|rv:i- »! liy the gwrt IIooiIb in the

...,l Vnllii'H nr«!

t. tin* i< i'i that tilt* estimates of losses
contained in the Wispatchvs to the Is7Ki;;

of yesterday aud day before
were ii<>t ex iterated. The damage done
betwet n Pittsburgh and the headwaters
of t!: Imongnliela, including that
al,,!i-:! U'im Fork and Tygart's Valley

rivers I'rum Fairmont up, will reach
iiilly tin. :uid a (|uarter million dollars,
(iri'iit sull'cring is reported in some sectii.ns

partirulnrly in Harrison county.
Kwry effort has been made to seeurtr a

telegraphic report from Morgantown,
hut without success. Private advices,
however, state that great losses were

sustained, and that :r'!o0,000 will not
cover them.
From some sections word comes that

hundreds of people are homeless and
without food and clothing. They have
not yet appealed foi help, but it is possi-1
J»Ie they need it.

"*l I""' "lolil uant
1 III: I.MI.I.I.II>r..M I.H WW* Mlgil* ««.» *

oat the following dispatch to the Mayors
of Clarksburg, Fairmont, Morgantown,
Grafton, West Union, I'hilippi, and
other towns:

"Wheeling, July 12.
"Please let us know if Hood sufferers

in your town and county are in need of
help, and of what character.

(Signed) "Intelligence!!."
The damage t<» the railroads is being

repaired as rapidly as possible. Baltimore& < )hin trains are now running regularly,and the Fairmont, Morgantown
sV Pittsburgh, the Grafton Greenbrier

t
and the Clarksburg, Weston &Glenville
will he in operation in a few days.

SlFFEMNti IN CIiAKKSHCK(t.
1 *iv«i ftmulri'il IVii|il« Without Food or

t lii'.mni; -Mcn»nr«it For iti*lkirf.
Sjxclal OUiMtth h the InttUifftneer.
Ci.AKKsm i«i, W. Va., July 12..The

Relief Committee appointed at the citizen'smeeting yesterday met this afternoonto hear the report of the sub-cotnauiMcethat visited the devastated districts.Terrible suffering is reported,
wliu.h far exceeds all anticipations. People

in the lowlands are without food,
clothes, and homes. The committee are

doing all in their power to alleviato the
sullcring. They think they will not have
to appeal for outside assistance, and will
endeavor to confine their appeals to the
citizens of the town for at least one moro

day. It is almost impossible to approximate
THE loss AND the suffering,

and one cannot realize the suffering
unti it him been revealed by personal
contact. Fully 12.*» families, aggregating
over people, are suflering and in
need of the necessaries of life. When
telegraphic and railroad communication
have been cut olF for any length of time
to a town that has been accustomed to
them it is truly depressing. However,
we now have telegraphic communicationami the Haitimore ifc Ohio railroad
passenger and mail trains are arriving
and departing. This morning, the lirst
mail was received since Monday, the
Baltimore Si Ohio railroad being now
open, both on the main stems and ParJteraburgbranch. No. 0 tunnel, which
lies west of here 28 miles, is now open,liming fallen in on Monday night anu
cnuing i iiirKHuurgoll irotn rarkersburgau«l the west.

TELKOKAI'IIIC COMMUNICATION
has been re established to-day with
Weston and Buckannonon the narrow

range. and reports from there state that
their loss is trivial as compared with
i'larksburg. It will be two or three daysbefore this place lew either pis or electriclight, and consequently there is
quite n demand for oil and tallow dips.Klk creek and West Fork river, winch
nearly surrounded the town, have fallen
y that they can be forded, as the eightbridges that spanned these streams contiertingthe central portion of the town
with the east ami west side, are gone.Business has been entirely suspended
lor three days, and it will bo several
wwks before matters will bo adjusted.

TIIK STOIUI AT UlCKIlANNON
alnio't Uii|ir«>re(leiit«<l.Lom In u|uliur

bounty h llumlrtMl TIioumimuI.
Vfia/ l>ui*\tch to the hitfllijrncrr.
Kickhan.vox, w. Va., July 12..The

hardest storm that has visited this seetsouin years raged hero Sunday and
Monday nights. The rain fall tfas six
and a quarter indies. The water was
tiii* highest sineo 18150. Communication
with Weston and Clarksburg has been
cut oil' Htnco Monday evening. It is
hoped to have a train from Weston Saturday.lleavv Iusmi'h nri* ri'iMirtcil from
Marker's creels. It is said the loss will
[h? $100,000. lluckhannon has not suffereda dollar's loss, if it is located in the
6wani|».

HOODS IX RITCHIE COUNTY
Ate Unprecedented.<Jrent Unnmgn Done

t«» Crop* and Oilier Property.
"Vfvii Ditpalth to the InUlliotnctr.
Khvjiie C. II., July 12..1This section

has been visited for several days past
with unusually heavy and long contin*
ued rains, accompanied by violent
*inds. hu»t night and to-day the wa
l' rs in our streams are higher than al
»»> time since the Hood of '75, which
caused grout destruction in this county,mm! in tact the present flood is alrnosl
equally extensive and dostfUctive. cover.ilhouses have heen washed away,while along the North and South Fork*

tinjihi's river, Bone creek and smnlleiitrvauui ad I the fences and wheat in tin
bottom lands are washed away, and th<

corn and grass ruined. Storus and dwellingsalong the South Fork are flooded
and several families have been forced to
leave their houses. No mails have either
arrived or departed to-day, and all travel
is suspended for the time being. The
damage done here cannot possibly be
estimated, but it Is undoubtedly very
peat. No lives have been lost, so far as
has yet been heard.

SCENES AT GRAFTON.
The Flood Over Humorous Incident*.

Louses by InriMiluals.
Special DUqxitch to the JnUUiaencer.
Grafton, W. \x.t July 12..Most of

of the families here who were compelled
to move out on account of the flood have
returned to their homes, except in the
case of Ambrose Snively, whose house
was carried away.The brick kiln of Michael Barrett,
consisting of 250,000 brick and which
had just been iired, is now a mass of
mixed clay, utterly worthless. Mr. Bar-
reim iuna wiuj uiu must, ouviiv w* «»»j

dividual in South Grafton, reaching
fully $2,600 to $.'{,000.
The large majority of the logs that

went out with the Hood was the result
of about three years cutting, and a very
serious drawback to the operations cf
the mill men is the fact that they will
not be able to obtain more than a meagre
supply of lo^s for some time to come,
Messrs. Curtin & Co. will move their
mills from Sandy creek to some point
between Grafton and Fairmont, where
the largest lodgment of logs is to be
found and continue operations as loug
as their mills can be supplied.

SOME I.Al'QIIAUI.E INCIUK.NTS
occurred in connection with the great
destruction of property. When the
Hood was at its highest a large frame
stable or outbuilding was being borne
down the river intact, and Its swift motionwas watched by hundreds of peo-
pie who lined the river bank. It struck
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad bridge,
which spuus the river here,with a crush,
and was smashed to atoms, thus liberat-
ingahalf dozen oi more chickens that J
hud peacefully gone tirroost on its raft-
ers the evening previous. One large (

.. «,.»v,l,wwl Iin>.iu..l
IUUOIVI, IIUIl Oil VUOKJ OUUUUVUi
from the water to the swift receding debris,and crowed lustily, and for his
pluck was cheered loudly by the crowd
that witnessed the performance.

In an outhouse of M. II. Dent, of
South Grafton, was also a number of
chickens. The house was washed out
into Three Fork creek and lodged, remainingthere on ita side uutil the followingday, when it was brought to
shore and righted, and, lo! seven of the
feathery tribe hopped out, full of life.

a iia nitEI- of eou.v
which occupied a corner in the outbuilding.mayhave accounted for the
sprightliness of the bipeds after their
trip down stream.
A line dog was noticed on a saw log as

it passed I'hilippi, and lie set up piteous
whines for liberty.
Iluy stacks and straw ricks were numerouswith the passing houses, thousandsof logs, lumber, &c., the sight

witnessed by thousands of people along
the river banks was one not soon to be
forgotten. t

THE FLOOD IN LEWIS C0UNT1'.
Dumngo Nut no Great an Klamvliore.'Twelve

Dwelling* (June iu Giluiur County.
Social DlfjHtlch to (he IiUtUiyeiicer,
Weston, W. V.v., July 12..The most

disastrous flood ever known visited this
county Monday night and Tuesday
morning. Nearly all the town was sul>mergedand heavy losses sustained. Had
it been a general rain the loss would
have been considerably worse. The
rainfall at the head of the West Fork
was limited and the storm was local.
The bridge on Hacker's Creek and Stone
Coal bridge at the end of Main street
were the only ones that have been lost
jus far as heard from. The Stone Creek
bridge was carried about two hundred
yards and lodged against the railroad
bridge. The Clarksburg, Weston &
jGlenville Railroad Company suffered a

heavy loss in the way of bridges, trestles
(aud goods damaged in the depot. No
trains will be run for several days yet.
Telegraph and telephone communicationhave been cut off since Monday
night. Hinkle A Co.'s lumber yards fl

were Hooded aud their loss cannot be ®

estimated, but it is thought to be about {
So,000. Ruhl, Koblegard & Co., wholesalegrocers, lost' about $2,000. Serious
dumago is clone the crops, and the loss
to the county cannot be estimated.
Leading creek, in Gilmer county carried
away two iron bridges and twelve dwellings*.The loss in this county is comparativelysmall compared with the reportsfrom other counties.

thkixuod sckxks.
Tlio Dov.-ifttntlon N«nr Fairmont.Some

Li HHotin .Hticgi'Mcri.
Corrmitondencf 0/ the lntrUiyrnccr.
Moundsvii.lh, W. Va., June 12..It

was my privilege to go from Moundsville i

to Grafton on the iirst train after the
llood. No one can form an idea of the
devastation of the llood without being
an eye witness. The river at Fairmont f

was sweeping by, bearing on its bosom j
logs, fragments of houses, mills and 1

bridges in wild confusion. The rule t
laid down, and hitherto regarded by the c

river, "thus far shalt thou go and no

farther," was totally disregarded by the <

raging, seething waters, that seemed in ]
haste to reach their destination. I saw i

many houses lifted from their founda- t
tions carried considerable distances and
in some instauces lodged agaiust trees t
and various other obstructions. I saw ^
craps uesiroyuu, lumuur una iuiiulb

scattered promiscuously. Tho oldest i
citizens say they never witnessed anythinglike it along this valley. <
The destruction is incalculable. Great

credit is due tho officials of the Haiti-
more& Ohio Company for the attention

given to the comfort and welfare of the
passengers who were so unfortunate as

to be caught by the flood. i

Such disastrous circumstances as I
have referred to, frequently reveal the
supreme selfishness of human nature.
There are some lessons suggested by the
flood. One is, people should not build
in reach of the water.
There are houses built all up these

streams 011 the lowest banks, and gardens
are cultivated on a level with the streams
in their ordinary stages.
Another lesson: Some people do not

apprehend danger and take the proper
precautions until it is too late.
Notwithstanding all these facts, I sympathizewith the unfortunate, and trust

they may never have a similar experience.l. i« 8.

Maryland Cmp» Duranged.
Baltimore, Md., July J|..A special

from Hagerstown, Md., says the Potomacrivei began rising at Williamsport
Tuesday afternoon and continued to
rise until 4 o'clock, when It was about
twenty feet above high water mark, the
greatest depth rcachou since the freshet
of 1877. Considerable damage has been
done to crops.

Html for Divorce.
Chicago, July 12..E. B. Shaw, the

rich young married man whose trip east
with May Yoho, a handsome member of
the Chicago Opera House's "Crystal
Slipper," causou* pa Jnuch talk a few
days ago, was to-day sued for divorce.
Mrs. Shaw makes the Yoho incideut the
principal ground of complaint.

11 PENSION VETO
The Subject of an Interest

Debate in the Senate.

MR. BLAIR'S GENTLE HI

To President Cleveland, aiul
Democratic Senator*.The Wo
Schedule in tlie House.He*

pufollean Amendmen!«.

Washington, D. C., July 12..A r

lution to print extra copies of the re

of the Committee on Pensions in
esses of seven vetoed pension bills
the text for some political discussio
the Senate to-day.
Mr. Cockrell desired to have the

of the pension vetoes (the Dohi
firnnl nwnfnil nmnnii fhn ntlior vnt

Mr. Hawley intimated that the pu
cation of that veto would not help
President or hi» party with the sur

ing soldiers of the Republic, in vie\
the assertion contained in it tiiat tli
was reason to fear that the case in qi
tion would find u parallel in many ot
cases that had reached a successful c
elusion.
Mr. Davis, chairman of the Conu

tee on Tensions, stated that the
character accredited to the benetici
in that cuse was an old matter, go
back to 1872, and that the commil
tiad, in view of her good conduct si
then, taken a charitable view of
case.
Mr. Stewart suggested that it

Jerogatory to the high position of
President to become a detective in si
small matters.
Mr. Blair characterized the Preside]

statement of the case as a gratuitous
lult to the woman. He asked the Se
Lors to recall their personal history
Lhe President to recall his personal
:orv aud see whether silence was no
-velcome thing to all. Let him who i
without guilt (whether at one end
he avenue or the other) cast the f
itone.
Mr. Hawley objected to a sentence

;he veto message to the effect that th
,vho had influeuce or friends to pi
.heir claims procured pensions, wl
hose who had neither friends nor
luence had to be content with their f
liuler the general law. Ho repel
vith indignation, that which, in anotl
dace, he would have characterized
grossly false. Who, he asked, were
nfluential friends of this poor Dohe
voman ?
M * Il.Wl.if C.M.I «1w» I'fiiai.li.n# l.iwl l.<

ihaj-acterized to-day in language wli
vas not to bo justified, and in a fori
vherc he was not permitted to be lien
Instead of the President being rebul
ind denounced, his (.Mr. Butler's) oji
on was that the President would
:eive the thanks of every patriotic c
:en of the country for the check wh:
le had imposed upon the recklessn
ind carelessness of Congress.
Mr. Hawley replied that he had mer

commented, within the line of his pi
ic duty, and without personal ill-v
»n the' President's veto, and had s
hat some of the assertions in it w
limply untrue.
Mr. Butler admitted that the Presidi

ind a direet, sledge-hammer way of u

ing at things which was pretty elTecti
Mr. Hoar made a remark in an und

one, and, on being asked by Mr. Bu)
o repeat it, said that he had merely
narked to a Senator who sat near h
hat the things which the Presidi
vent at with a sledge-hammerseemei
>e soldiers and widows.
An acrimonious debate followed
ween Mr. Blair and Mr. Butler, \
vithout disposing of the subject,
The Senate proceeded to the consul

ition of the fisheries treaty in oj
ixccutive session, and was addressed
tfr. George in favor of its ratifieatii
le said this debate was not intended
ho Kepublican side of the chamber
>e a fair and honest consideration of
question of ratification or rejection
reaty. That question had already b(
ettled in a secret caucus of the' otl
ide of the chamber. The treaty h
>een predestined .to rejection, and
easons unknown'to the world. '1
nnn /lulmtn uina nnfc fnr I

mrposo of settling what out
o be done by arraigning befi
bo American ^people tbe President
legligence or inditierenee to Amerit
iglits. Soon after tbe treaty had be
ent by the President to the Senate
md been considered in secret by a cj
us of Republican Senators, and it 1:
iad been determined that it should
ejected. The Republican Senators L
he power to reject it. Its rejection \
o be an issue in tbe Presidential ca

)aign.
The fortification bill was postpocrntii the passage of the army bill.
The Henute then adjourned.

Wool Schedule In the Houso.
Mr. Pngsley. of Ohio, opposed the w

ichedule in the House to-day and sj

he duty on wool should bo increa
nstead of reduced.
Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts, favo

lie Mills bill generally and especially
:lause placing wool upon the free lisl
Mr. O'Donnell, of Michigan, did

iharacterize the present bill as sectioi
rle felt that it knew no North, no Ei

U II Tl.n
JO >» Lot,.lb WHO uit ouuui. tun

empt to place wool 011 the free
vould injure one-fifteen tli of the popi
.ion of the country interested in w

^Ir. Soothman, of Ohio, favored a
urn to the wool schedule of 1807.
Mr. Dockery, of Missouri, controvc

;d the argument that free wool wo

lestroy the wool growing interest,
would he as fair to expect a uiother
lesert her bains oh to expect the Det
i-rntic party to turn its back upon
laboring inan, who had always consti
ted its bone and sinew.
Mr. Dingley, of Maine, said thatsii

tho Mills bill had been launched in
press, wool had declined seven cent
pound. If the discussion of the bill 1
done this what would the hill itself
to the injury of the farmer?
Mr. J. K. Taylor, Ohio, regardedbill as a conspiracy for ultimate I

trade, and ho attacked its general
Lures and more especially that feat
placing wool on the free list.
The committee then rose and

House toot a recess until 8 o'clock,
evening session to be for the consid
tion of various private pension bills.

Kaudall Improving.
Wasiiisoton, D. C., July 12..

Randall still continues to progressvorably toward recovery. Ho passi
quiet restful niglit anil appeared ti
refreshed Unlay.

Oen. Sheridan Improvii.
Nkw Bkdpoku, Mass., July 13..1

mrtrtiinir TV. Y ftWitt* HAld (iun.SllGri

passed a good night, slept a good
and rested nicely in spite oi the st
which kept many people awake.
General continues to talce solid food
at 10:30 was sleeping again. lie is i
able to get up irnd into his chair.

Declined the Nomination.
Akron, o., July 12..Congress!

Crouse lias refused to accept a re-nt
nation in the Twentieth Ohio dist
Ill-health is the cause assigned.

1 SOLDIERS' KEUNION.
) Point IMcnannt in Gnjr Attlre-Gov. Wllao

Addrenaea the Ulue and Gray.
Special DUpaich to the JnUUljencer.

ing Point Plkahant, W. Va., July 12.Onoof the most pleasant soldiers' rc

unions ever held in this county wa

closed this evening. There were a larg
[NT number of the blue and gray present

and all went home highly pleased wit!
t he the attention they received while here
,,l The reunion opened yesterday mornin;

and by 0 o'clock the old town was s*

beautifully decorated that she won tin
admiration of all lovers of the Red
White and Blue. Yesterday was con
8umcd.in erecting tents and makini

eso- preparations for the parade, which tool
port this morning at fl o'clock. Amonj

I,, prominent people present was Gov
Wilson, of West Virginia, accomponiec

was by his staff and Guards and the Stati
n in bund, which party arrived by specia

train in time to lead the processionGovernor Wilson addressed the soldier!
,nfil at 3 p. m.. and returned with the Guardi
erty on the evening train.

"*;? (MIO SlII.DI BUS' U01IE.
Oil-
tile Cornor Stone of tliu rrupoaed Iuntltutloi:

.Lultl ut Siintliuky by tlio <i. A. It.

j Sandusky, 0., July 12..The cornei
stone of the administration building 01
the Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors' Home,

her two ani* a m^cs 'rom ^lcre» was
on- yesterday with imposing ceremonies.

Many of the G. A. It. Posts of the State
nit- were represented, and an immense
had crowd was in attendance. At noon the
,iry old veterans formed in procession aud
'"Is wero reviewed by Governor Foraker
Ltee from 10 a. in. to 11:1»0 a. m. Trains ran
nee over the Baltimore & Ohio road to the
the home, carrying thousands of people.

The exercises at the home opened at
was 2:110 p. m. I. F. Mack, President of the
the Board of Trustees of the Home, acted as
ncli Master of Ceremonies. The corner

, stone was laid by Department Cornets munder O'Neil, of the G. A. It. of Ohio,ill- tl.it r<«. .ininu li.ii.nr . nn.1ni.tml in lli>.

na- cordance with the solemn ami iuipres»ndsive ritual of the G. A. It. That atone
Ins- was then presented to the State by Col.
»t a it. Brown, member of the Board of
vas Trustees of the Home. Immediately
ol thereafter Gen. W. II. Gibson delivered

'ret a stirring and eloquent address, the
. theme being "Ohio in the war." He
1,1 was followed by Governor Foraker, who

ose stated that the idea of building the
ish home had its inception in a letter writi"0ten to Department Commander O'Neil

by an old soldier who was an inmate of
ate u jjoor house, and who asked that somethingbe done by the .State to ameloriate
*er the eondition of its old, indigent defend1ersin the late war.
the .

rty TWO 1IUSUKED HOUSES 111'UNED

>en Together Wltli Million* of Knot of Lumber,
irh Many People IIouieI«*M.
iiin Alpena, Mich., July 12.-.About two
r<l» o'clock yesterday afternoon an alarm of
"in- ®r® wua 8ent *n *rom l*ie ^um^er °*
re. II. It. Morse, a huge structure covering
iti- two acres of ground and surrounded by
ich a saw dust heap and piles of refuse
ess lumber. The wind was blowing a fierce

gale and the tire soon spread to the J)etroit,Bay City and Alpena's Engine
house, which was rapidly consumed,

iiid M°reo'8 *^'"8 boarding house went next
and the lire spread on toward the bay.
The tire department was helpless and

, there was nothing to do but wait until
: the lire had exhausted itself. Gilchrist's

lumber dock, with 3,000,000 feet of sawn
®* lumber on it was soon in llauies and the

scene as the big logs fell into the bay
'J®* and drifted out into the open lake, the
.ni" timber being ablaze, was a sight long to

be remembered. The burning timber
tn 80' ^ro lo ^o Government light house

110 at the mouth of the river and it was
soon a total loss, while the tire was slowlysweeping down through a half mile

,ul of town. The people were moving out
household goods and carrying valuables

in kflck of the town.
hv 11 was not unt^ midnight that the
4* fire was under control. Over 200 build,' ings were burned and 1,.'KX) are honie1*less. Nine-tenths of these are workinu-
,j" men uud most of them have no insur"#su ranee. The loss 011 these buildingsJ* will exceed $200,000. Three million
" feet of lumber, belonging to F. W. Gil1christ, McPhees & Co, of Alpena, and

foV burrows & Bart, of Saginaw, valued at
'ho wn8 a'80 Mrs. Ann Mc,Loan, of Buffalo was burned to death,
dit ^ra* "3, is so badly humore

et* l'int 8'10 *8 no1 exPectt>d10 l*ve* M*88
Neater and Mrs. Sharbonean were also

,nn seriously burned, and may die.
:en A 1' rriltlu Drntli.

Louisvillk, Kv., July 12.-.Mrs. Jen*
nio Walton was burned to death here

be last night by the explosion of a coal oil
atl stove. She was using the stove in ironvasing and the oil gave out. She attempted
un- to lill it without extinguishing the

Hume, and in some way the oil caughtted tire. She thcii ran for a quilt and in
doing so spilt oil 011 her dress. She
threw the quilt over the stove, but did
not succeed in shutting out the air. An
explosion with a sheet of flame followed

ool anil her clothing caught lire, but she
Aid threw the stove and quilt into the yard,ued She then ran frantically toward a neighbor'sand in a minute was enveloped in
red Haines. They were finally extinguishtheed, but over Ler whole body the flesh
t. hung in parched and bleeding fragnotmeats. She died an hour and a half
ial. Inter. She was l'(» years old and leaves

one child.
Anhtnbulu ICunnd Houne IJurned.

jjJ. Cleveland, O., July 12..The Lake
00[ Shore round house at Ashtabula, Ohio,

burned last night. Eight locomotives
re. were destroyed. The loss is not stated.

,rt. AN' INTKKLbTlXtl CASH.
l,'d a lUxllroud Company luillcted for CasingIt Unatniu|i«(l Lettern.

Springfield, 1li», July 12.. The
tlie United States Grand Jury hits returned
Itu- an indictment ngainst the St. Louis,

Alton & Terre Ilaute Kailroad Company,
the knouu 118 tll° s',ort Line> for
8 tt violating the United States postal laws
lad hy conveying in its care unstamped
do mail letters and letters not placed in tho

regular mails. It is alleged that this
it._ nnnuinliHl rhit»flv of norrcNDnnilnnrA nf

[ree the Consolidated Coal Company, which
(en- iIocs business in different places along
ure the line of the road. It was proven that

the superintendent of the coal company
the received a letter addressed care of the
the railroad company which was not stampera.ed. The case is interesting to those

who use the "railroad" envelopes forpurposesother than railroad business.
w llornca Greeley'* Son-in-law Arretted.
fal New York, July 12..V. W. Smith,

uda gon-in-law of Horace Greely, was a

prisoner in the Yorkville court to-day,
charged by John Allen, proprietorof the
Hotel Hamilton with defaulting him
out of $315, the amount of Mr. Smith's

Niis bill for board and lodging for himsell
dan and family. Mr. Smith said he had no

leal money and ho was held for examination
orm in '"w """

The A Crowded Gallery F«Ua.
and Alkasdria, Va., July 12..The gal
aow lory of the old Quaker church in thii

city now uaed m an infirmary for col
ored people, fell laat night during i

nan benefit for the Home, precipitating the
>mi- crowd to the lower floor probably iatallj
rict. injuring the janitorand injuring severe

others.

. MB ON TOE MIL.
Fatal Accident on the Virgin

Midland Railroad.
8

EIGHT PERSONS MEET DEAT1
ll
!. A PnnsciiKer Train Gocm Through

£ Twenty-five Seriously lull
Jurcd.How lho DiHOMlcr Oc,curretl.Names or Victim*.

i;
£ Alexandria, Va., July 12..A ten

ble accident occurred on the Virgin
Midland Kailroad early this mornin
The through Southern train that le

1 here at 11:20 last night went through
bridge neat Barboursville a distance

* fifteen feet killing five persons outrigl
* and wounding twenty-five, some s

verely. Among the killed is Cornelit
Cox, of the Engineer Departments <

the roads. The names of others hav
not yet been received. The train ham

r were all more or less hurt. About tw
f miles south of Oragge is a trestle, fortj
eight feet high, which is known to L
weuk, aud the railroud company was ei

gaged in tilling it in. The train ha
passed safely over most of the trestl
when the smoker, baggage and expre*
(rare went down witn a great crasl
dragging down the engine and tendc
and two passenger coaches. Two slcej
ers remained on the track. AJJ light
were extinguished in the fall.
The dead and some of the woundei

were taken to the hotel, while the inor

seriously hurt were taken to Charlottes
villeand placed in the the Cottage Hon
pital. Five were killed. C. C. Cox, o
Alexandria, of the engineering depart
ment of the Piedmont Air Line, wa
instantly killed; H. T. Whitington, o
Greensboro, N. C., postal clerk, livei
ten minutes; H. C. Brightwell, posta
clerk, of Prospect, Prince Edward coun

ty, lived until he reached the hospital
\>. I). Parrot, postal clerk, hadly in
jured; J. G. West and J. D. Walsh, o
Washington, D. C., postal clerks, badl}
injured; J. Jennings, of Lynchburg,
passenger, internal injuries; Capt. C. P
Taylor, of Alexandria, who was in tin
(Mir novt Mm aninkor u-lmn Hia iiei-iilim

occurred, hucl one leg injured. The in
jurcd ure estimated ut about twenty-live

lateil.
General Manager Randolph has re

ceived further details of the accident
In addition to the list of killed, thret
uiore persons were found dead in clear
ing awav the debris. They were passen
gers. Two of them were men and on<
was a woman, but at the latest account
they had not been recognized.

TltODliliB BETWEEN KACE&
Whitv Bin it Tlirrntnneil by K«groe* Win

Oiitiiuuihcr Tin-in.

Chicago, July 12..A dispatch fron
Memphis says: It was reported lien
^uaiuruuy liiul- nuriuun iruuuic la urew

ing between tho whites and blacks ii
Crittenden county, Arkansas, on tb«
Mississippi river, opposite Memphis
The negroes in Crittenden county out
number the whites five to one. As t

consequence of the large majority, tin
blacks control the legal UToirs of Marion
and every other town wiihin its boun
lap- lines is presided over by negrc
officials. Out of twenty magistrate!
there are only two whites. The chair
man, clerk and judge of tho Count)
Court are negroes and even the Kepre
sentative is a colored man. For several
years there has been much bad feeling
between the two races, the whites charg
ing the majority of the black officeholderswith- outrages upon the laws
etc. Last year Judge W. U. Lewis, the
colored County Court judge, and David
Ferguson, his* clerk, were indicted foi
habitual drunkenness. Their trial will
uiko place in a iew uays una tue threatenedtrouble is the outgrowth of tbh
fact. The present grand jury is com
posed of white men, and fuel lius beer
added to the flame by the report thai
they intended to investigate the official
career of a number of colored men besidesthose mentioned. It is claimed
that live days ago a half dozen prominentplanters were notified through
their colored servants that their live*
were in danger, as the negroes were de
termined to drive the white people oul
of the county or kill them.

TYPEWRITER UIRL8 JiLOPR
One with n ltnllroml fllnn, the Other wltl:

u Newspaper Man.

Memphis, July 12.--C. 0. Johnston
division freight agent of the Kansai
City, Memphis <k Birmingham railroad
left this city yesterday suddenly. Ai
the same time a pretty type-writer girl
aged 17 years, who was employed in hii
olllce, also disappeared. Mr. Johnstor
was a prominent member of the Catho
lie Knights of America, and a membei
of the board having $150,000 belonging
to the order and kept in a Memphii
bank.
Minneapolis, July 12..Ariel 0. Harris,one of the best known newspapci

men in the Northwest, has eloped t(
South America with Mrs. E. J. Fred
erick, a lady who has for the past twe
iiiiru tllloil n hfiuitlnli nil (vnn.U'ritii)> fm

the Minneapolis Abstract company
Harris leaves a wife and two children.

DISCOVERED AFTER DEATH.
A Itanutiful Woman Claim* to be th(

Widow of a Rich Old Lnw;ar.
Utica, N. Y., July 12..A sensatioi

was caused by an announcement in ai

afternoon paper that Mrs. Christina Ii
Hutchinson, widow of the late Dr
Hutchinson, claims also to be the widov
of John G. Crocker, whose funeral tool
place yesterday. Crocker was a well
known lawyer, aged seventy-live, wh<
died lastSuuday. lie is reported to hav<
been wealthy. Mrs. Hutchinson is
beautiful woman whose mngnificen
voice has made her a favorite in society
She declares her marriago to Crocke
took nlace January 10 last, and thej
have lived together without causinj
comment. Tlmy had intended going U
the seashoro and then announcing tnei
marriage, but something had always oc
eurred to prevent this. She intende<
to attend Crocker's funeral as his widoi
but was dissuaded. It is hinted ther
is another lady who will claim the nam
of Mrs. John G. Crocker.

Arrested for Murder.

Louisville, Ky., July J2..Harr
Smart and his wilo were tills evenln
placed under arrest, under suspicion <

having murdered Mesner Creen an
.11 ill J IMIUIiUta) HVIU IUUUU |U ill

river. Mrs. Smart had on the woman'
skirt Smart said the four vent togethe
to Madison, Ind., in a skiff. Finding n
work there he anil his wile returned«
once to Jcfferaonville in the skiff, leai
ing Creen and the Kanncls woman i
Madison. Mra. Smart made the sam

statement, except she said they returne
by steamer instead of by the skiff, an

i gave a different account o[ their when
! abouta since their return.
, .

1 The things we dream about are tfc
farther off the nearer we get to them.

DEMOCRATS INSTRUCT
Tlielr Delegate* for Juckaon, Jolinnon

McClure lu Wood County.
Special DUuatch to the JnteUlgenerr.

la Paiuceiubuko, W. Va., July 12..'1
Democmtic County Convention was h
here to-day and nominated Congn
ional, Senatorial, Judicial and St

i. delegates. The delegates were instru
ed for J. M. Jackson for Congress, Jut

n Okey Johnson for the Supreme Court
Appeals and J. G. McClure for Judge
this Circuit.
Foley, the market street incrchai

doing business in his wife's name,
signed this evening to W. P. Kathboi
Liabilities about $5,000.

i- .

A Grafton Lnily Vend.
,a Special Dispatch to the Intelliijenccr.
K* Grafton, W. Va., July 12..Mrs. Bit
ft wife of F. B. Blue, a prominent citiz
a of this place, died this morning at
of o'clock, after a lingering illness of cc
it sumption. She was an estimable lat
q. highly respected by all who knew her
l® CHEEKS FOR THE TICKET.
)f

Tlio ll«<]uil>llrun Club* fluliih Ttiolr Wo
nml Aillourn.

® Saratoga, N. Y.f July 12..On t

f. convening this morning of the Stato II
e publican clubs, the first business taki
l* up was the naming of members of tl
cl Executive Committee by the represent
® tives of the different counties.
18 Resolutions were adopted thankii
'» the speakers of last evening. Onmotio
!r Mr. Dudley Phelps, of New York, w
>- chosen Assistant Secretary. M
8 Schawartz, of New York, was inlradaa

and spoke of the formation of HungaJ ian clubs in New York city; he promise
u 000 votes for the Republican party fro

his people, lie closed with a series
^ resolutions extending the sympathyf -the convention to General Sheridai
" which were adopted amidst a tumult
s cheering and rising vote.
f A motion directing the publication
| the proceedings of the convention i
pamphlet form met with opposition, an
was referred to the Executive Committc
with power to act.
The convention adjourned sine die

f with three cheers for Harrison an
' Morton. Numerous interruptions wei
i made to the adjournment motion, res<

lutions of thanks being offered unt
almost every one in Saratoga was praise

t for the reception accorded the delegate!
in mis rutin 01 resolutions ine oiiiclth t

the convention very nearly escapedrecognition of their labors, a resolutio
of thanks to thcui being one of the lai
offered. On. its passage one of the del<
gates, who had become overwhelme

. with the expressions of grattitude t
everybody, moved that "the thanks <

"m the convention be tendered to eac

] delegate present for the able and in
jj partial" etc. This created a laugh i

once and disconcerted the speaker, wh
seemed not to appreciate the huiuor <
his own motion, and took his seat i
annoyance, while the great hall ran

a with laughter.
Announcement was made that tl

j new Executive Committee would assen
ble immediately after the linal adjoun
ment in the reading room of Congrei
Hall for organization. A lengthy E;
ecutivc Committee session was licit
about one-half of the members heir
present.

THE KM'UHMCAX C03131ITTEE
Mapping: Out n Campaign I'lan.Geueri

(Jofriluforo tlio Committee.
New Yokk, June 12..At the confe

ence of the Republican National Ej
* ecutivo Committee, the Presidents

the Republican State Leagues and the;
[ committee came to-night. The follov
ing was adopted:

liesolved, That the National Republ
can Committee recommends to each c
tho State Central committees of tli
several States that they recognize th
State League organizations of Republica

| clubs aud give them such uid and suj
\ port as may be within their power.

Secretary Humphrey, of the League
said to-night that the National Com
mittee had requested that, as fa
jih possible, all the public meel
ings throughout tho country shai
be held under the direction of th
Leagues and local clubs. This woul
not conflict with tho work of tho Ns

[ tional and State Committees, who gen
erally have charge of National an
State speakers and their appointment.Gen. Nathan Gofl, of West Virginii
and Kdward MePherson, of Pennsy

" vania, Chairman aud Secretary of th
Congressional Committee, conferre
with the Executive Committee to-da
regarding work in Congressional dij
tricts.

Murderer Mnxuell Ilt»*plte<l.
St. Louis, July 12..The Govcrnc

this mornini; rendered his decision i
* which he declines to grant a commute
tion of the sentence against Hugh X
Brooks, alias Maxwell, but granted
respite for four weeks.
The first news that young Brooks rt

i ceived this morning was that the Go^
i ernor had simply grunted him a respit

for twenty-one days. This he construe
to mean that the Governor intended t

r take time to fully exumine the cast
' Later Brooks received a telegram froi
* his attorneys announcing u respite c

four weeks, and stating that the Goi
ernor refused absolutely to commute th

r sentence or interfere in the matter. Thi
} was a sad blow to Brooks' hopes, and h

said that he could not understand it. II
} had felt confident that the Governc
r would see his way clear, and grant hi

plea for commutation, but now all hop
was gone and he must prepare for th
end.

Lynched for a Plendlah Crime.
8 Baltimoub, Md., July 12..A snecii
from Wytheville, Va.,says: At 12oVloc
last night a body of masked men too
William Smith, colored, who was char)
ed with having committed a crimim
assault on a respectable white lady,
Mrs. Midkif, in 1'uhiski county, from th
custody of Sheriir Harkeider ut the d<
pot in this place, und hung him in
grove about four hundred yards distnn
After hanging Smith the lynchers rit
died his body with bullets.

Awrlbe* Ilia Crime to Drink.
Sax Francisco, July 12..Goldensoi

the young murderer of his sweethear
whose last chance of escaping the ga
lows was destroyed this week by Justi(
Field, has furnished a long statement
the press. He ascribes his crime t
drink, and retracts absolutely all tl;

1 charges of unchnstity which ho mad
v His only friend is his old mother.

A Gigantic Waternpout.
Mabquettk, Micii., July 12..At

o'clock last evening the water in tl
V*ai" lutrn fill 1 fa'nn tf-ai» itt/iltna in

y lew minutes. The (ail was so rapid th
' vessels at anchor were Been to sin
B The wind was light offshore at thetim

and the lake calm. A dense cloud owe
d out and over the lake a short time li
e fore, and is believed to be a gigant
s waterspout or tornado which drove tl
r water before it in such quantities as
o cause the strange phenomenon.
it *

.. Shot Hlmaolf and Mistress.
it New York, July 12..Richard B. Ci
e ter shot Theresa Adams in the chc
d about 5 o clock this evening on the sid
d walk on West Twenty-second utrei
j- He then shot himself in the side ai

subsequently died. The woman w
die. The pair had lived together, ai

io the shooting followed ber refusal to
new such relations.

... MM GERMANS.
piio The Excitement Caused by the
eld Physicians' Report.
act- PITCHING INTO MACKENZIE.
Ige
of Progressists Defend I lie I2»j;]irthiuan.

Kmperor Wllllain'n Kojal Kscort.

ntf Parboil Will llrltig u Libel i
o8" Suit.Other Foreign Neu'd. [
ie. 1

Berlin, July 12..The excitement i
created throughout Germany by the re- {

jp porta of the Ciermau doctors who at- JJ tended the late Emperor Frederick is
g intense, and their criticisms of Dr. c

)n Mackenzie's conduct of the case form a J
\yt topic of conversation. The Krenzeitung, *

in its comments on the reports, over- c
wheltns Dr. Mackenzie with invectives, r

To the question why the German doc- J** tors did not attempt to save the royal n
patient from Dr. Mackenzie, the National \

10 Zeituiiij responds that according to
kC" Prussian principles, their official position 0

J*'11 in the tragedy prevented them from pmaking an appeal to the public, but *

they did appeal to Emperor William tf
whilo the sick man was at San Kerno,

n» and one of their number stated the case
,lH to him without reserve. His Majesty H)rj was deeply distressed by the recital of tjthe circumstances, but answered, "My j,r* son is lifty-six years of age and the t|!(J right of final decision regarding his }»"[ medical treatment can not be taken

from him." ^The 1'iogressist Journal is inclined to wu» defend Dr. Mackenzie and points to the
oI fact that there were eight doctors concerncdin the case who did not sign the gjreport criticising Dr. Mackenzie. cjn The liundfjimtli line nrenaref! n renlv u.
d to the proclamation of the Emperor at
!C the time of his accession to the throne,

The reply expresses the fullest sym- a]5» puthy with the principles enunciated by q(** the Emperor, and promises to give his ue policy the heartiest support. fr
' * fell ]'nrn«ll to llrini; Suit for Llliel.

d London, July 12..It is stated upon
good authority that unless the Govern-

^
u ment takes some action in regard to Mr.
n Parnell in reference to the recent
J charges brought against him by the thK Time*, ho will bring a suit for libel ru against that paper in the autumn. The

Irish leader has maintained the policy uc

j of silence so long that it hasbeen thought in11 iui]>robable that ho would break his ^l~. custom and appear before the world inlt the courts.
® This is what the Times, of all Tory or- 111

JJ cans, would especially delight to see M
done. For years this paper has at- lit1? tnpltOll T'nrnull nn/1 ctlw.. 5..

tiie hope that they would summon the u]ie pager to answer for its conduct in a law mJ" court. By this means the Tories hoped taJ" to nossess themselves of secrets and m
methods of tho Irish party, known only til

j" to the most prominent of the Irish ful'r leaders. qi'K ParneH's dislike of personal notice be- le
fore the public, luis hud something to m
do with his refusal to figure in a libel pisuit, though of course his chief motive ui
has been that of loyalty to his i>arty, lest Hi
anything should be disclosed tfiut would

r- be detrimental to it, und hurt the cause at
z. for which he has labored so many years, m
. Report now says, however, that he con- hi

siders it more important to speak than diir to be silent, of more service to hiscoun- 01
try to submit to the undeniuble demand lie
for a complete explanation of tho qucs- ski* tions raised. It is stated that he will al- hi>f low the Government every opportunity al

e of initiating the action, preferring that sii
e it should come from them, but that if so
" they will not prosecute him he will m
»- briii|» tho action in the shape of a libel ui

ami* iurnuuvy umuugusuguiiiBtuio xiincn. in
't » » BO

I- A PriHoner in the Pulace.
r London, July 12.. The Pall Mall
jj Gazette to-day publishes a sensational m
e article from its Berlin correspondent,
J dated July 19. The correspondent states
l* that Eriedrichskron Palace, at which the
l: Dowager Empress Victoria is stopping, thJ is in all but name a prison, and that the raEmpress is -virtually under arrest. The ,

J» correspondent adds that in any case the ue
l" imperial widow is receiving but scant
® consideration from the men now in fa<(1 power, and it is presumed that the oh*
y ject of this treatment is to obtain pos- q,3" session of the late Emperor Frederick's

papers. ti«
lloumnlniu In America.

,r London, July 12..In the Pan-Pres- ^
lm byterian council yesterday Dr. Ilall said ^
[. that Romanism was not so strong on the in
a continent as in the past, and that it w

seemed stronger in America than it really «

was. Politics contribute to the effect
'* that one party was always wanting the ''

^ support of the Roman Catholics while "
(1 the other had it. Thus its influence wasO !!!...! I...L tL I HI
t iiiu^iiuiru, uui, it uuiit-iuuL'u oniy one- ..

tenth of the population. This portion Jj!]
f was very noisy ami strong in prisons(laughter) ami polities, but it was not j"proportionately strong in the religious ,

"

jj life ol the community. Jj'
The Pope tuul IrUh Politics.

® London, July 12..The Times learns "J
g from Itome that Cardinal Moran has
e had frequent interviews with the Pope co
e on the Irish question, and that lie ^

has impressed the latter greatly, show- HU

ing that it is not good policy to interllfere with the polities of the Irish, who,
k he points out, have great power in the n«
k colouies and in America. The Timet
I- gays that the probable result of the carildinal's visit will be that the Pope will gj.
a remain silent hereafter, refraining from
e admonishing the Irish Catholics.

»- > . ve
aA ltoyiil K»curt. p.

t. Rrih.iv. Jnlv 12..Tho fleot which
1* will accompany Emperor William as an

escort on his visit to Kussia will be the ro

largest that Germany has ever put to le
j sea. It will consist of six ironclads, P1
X four despatch ships, four vessels of the le
[! training squadron and a flotilla of tor.epedo bouts. w

fit
L" Ininiennn IlarvenU In Moutlien ltuMia. H|

St. Pkteusbuko, July 12..The ex- M
L, ports of breadstufTs from Southern Itussiaduring the coming autumn are ex- "

pected to bo enormous. Keports from r(Adessa indicate a harvest of immense c]
' promise.

a Orangemen Celebrate.
at London, July 12..There were largo r
i. <i : _* Vv i /r.._ » II

KuviiuriuKH ui uranguurcn iu umvrcuv

c, parts of Ulster to-dny for the usual 12th
pt of July celebration. A well attended J
e- meeting wan held in Glasgow. n
tc '

iemmnd w«i«rn lunula. ''

to Chicago, Juno 12..Commander John ^
P. Rea, Q. A. K., takes exception to tho c]
roads in the Western States' Passenger 1

lr. Association, which, contrary to prom- "
>st ises, fixed upon a rate of one fare for the
le- round trip for the meeting of the Grand
t. Army at Columbus, Ohio, in September,
id The Central Traflic Association and '

ill other roads mode a rate of one cent per s
nd mile for that occasion, and Commander i
re- Iton failed to understand why the west- f

ern roods were not equally liberal. J

I1IRAM SIBLEY DEAD.
The Founder of the Western Union Com*

pnny Expire* tit Roclienter.
Rochester, N. Y., July 12..Hiram

Sibley died at his home on East avenuo
at 10:45 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Sibley was one of tho best known

citizens of Rochester, and his fame in
connection with the founding of tho
Western Union Telegraph Company extendsthroughout the country.Hiram Sibley was born in North
Adams, Mass., early in the century, andnoved to New York when young, liis
connection with the electric telegraph
>egan when, upon the suggestion of
ludge Henry R. Seldon, he bought tho
ntcrest of the owners of the House
>atent and organized the New York ami
Mississippi Valley Printing TelegraphCompany, April 1,1851.
In 1854 the company leased the lines

if the Lake Erie Telegraph Company.2zra Cornell had control of tho Krie «fc
Michigan Telegraph Company. After
nuch negotiation the two companiesontrollea by Mr. Sibley and Mr. Corlellwere united by an act of tho WisonsinLegislature, dated March 4, 1 Soli,
nd of the Now York Legislature a
nonth later, uuder the name of tho
' w'vi ii u1iiuu 1cii-^iu|i1i ysvmiij'uii j
Mr. Sibley conceived the idea of a lino

f telegraph to the i'acific, but not being
ble to induce the Western Union Coinanyto undertake the project he perjnallyundertook the venture and
nally secured from Congress an annual \
jbsidy of $40,000 for ten years, and
'ovember 1, 1801, Mr. Sibley took uponimnelf the responsibility of the contractionof the line. In tho meantime,
jo Overland Telegraph Company hml
een organized in San Francisco, and
io two parties Anally united in tho
acific Telegraph Company. November
>, 1801, the line was opened from ocean
ocean, and on March 17, 1804, it was

lerged into tho Western Union.
In 1809 Mr. Sibley sold out his teleinterestsand went into the seed
isiness in Rochester and Chicago. Tho
ty of Rochester has benefitted greatly
r his generosity, Sibley Hall having
ien built by him at a cost of $100,000.
a the Kochester University he was
so a generous donor, and tho Sibley
j 1 lege of Mechanical Arts of Cornefl
niversity marks his esteem for bis

1 l.« n II *».. t 1
ii-nu, r./.m tunn'ii. nv. mm uuuu in
libit* health for several months.

INDUCED TO*EAT AT LAST.
rter Fantlng l'lfty-threo Dny* Hnechar

Takes Xouiinlmicnt.

Racine, Wis., July 12..John Saechar,
e California faster, after an abatement
3in food for lifty-three duys, lius at lust
ien induced to eat. Ilia story is a rearkubleone, although much has been
id about it. The true reason for liis
roderful fast was not positively known
itil to-day. Sometime during lust
arch and April Saechar and his father
id some difficulty in regard to a distriitionof property. This so worked
)on Saechar's mind that he becnme
orosc.and evidently led him to underketo starve himself. The estrungeentwas complete, for during the enrntinn» of liin fiintim' Knnphnr'ii
tlier never visited him nor even inliredafter his health. An old friend
arned the facts and arranged for a
eeting between them, which took
ace yesterday. The two talked Ion};
id seriously over their difficulties and
iially matters were settled.
Saechar presents a revolting appearice.He has not shaven since he comencedhis fast, and his hair and beard
ing down over his face. His eyes are
ill and heavy, the lids drooping down
rcr them as though there were not suf:ientstrength to hold them up. His
in is dry and is like parchment, while
s bones protrude prominently from
parts of liis body. The locul profes>ndo not look upon his fast as an ablutelygenuine one, insisting that he

ust have taken substantial nourishent,because it would have been absotclyimpossible for him to have lived
long.

_____

TO REACH OTV YORK.
'gotintlonii lletwe«n tlio II. & O. and the

Hemllng Company.
Baltimore, July 12..It is stated, on
liat is considered reliable authority,
at the recent visit of Baltimore & Ohio
ilroad officials and directors to Phila!lphiawas of greater significance than
e mere inspection of the terminal
rilities of tho B. & 0. in that city.
It will be remembered tliut the B. &
has been for some time negotiating

ith the Heading Road for a continuuinof its line from Philadelphia to New
ork with regard to passenger traffic,
liis arrangement would have been
mpleted long ago had the Heading
;en able to furnish the requisite rollgstock for the increased Ira Hie that
ould result from the combination.
The rapidity with which the new
ending bonds, placed by the Prexelorgansyndicate, were taken in this
>untry and Kurope, it is said, has
tused the company to make an effort at
i early day to put $25,000,000 more on
ie market through the same source.
Iiese bonds, it is stated, will be en>rsedbvtheHnltimore & Ohio svndi-
te, which will inmirc sale, at a fair volition,and enable the Heading compafto equip it« road in such a manner as
make an arrangement with the Haitiore& Ohio that will give the latter an
itraneo into New York.
How 6oon the arrangement will ho
mpleted is a matter of conjecture, hut
is likely that the scheme will be con.mutated by the middle of October next.

A DAKINU AERONAUT.
ugnti RepenU III* l'nrnchutu Feat at the

Newark flliontliig l'*rk.
New Yiikk, .July 12..At the Newark
looting Park, lust evening, Aeronaut
ogan, of JnekBon, Mich., lirnl nil ml-
inturo wiin ma mg nro balloon and
irachutc.
The balloon during inflation wan sus:ndedbetween two trees by aHtout
ipe, which the attendant forgot to reusewhen the word was given for the
ing of men holding the balloon to

ifogan, clinging to the trapeze bar.
as carried up about thirty feet ami
ling into a tree, to which he clung an«l
muted for somebody to cut the rope,
[canwhile his parachute wound around
te tree, and the balloon, held by the
>pe at the top, turned over and allowed
ne-third of the hot air to escape. The
)pe was cut and the daring aeronaut,
inging to the trapeze, was torn from
ie tree and, with a parachute trailing,irried over the club house and acrot-s
ie street, where he drop]>ed unhurt
ito a barnyard.
Quickly gathering up his balloon and
uracilute, Hogan prepared for another
ttemnt, and at 7 o'clock made it sucjssfully,goinp up for a thousand feet
uiurc mm duuuik away iora nine over

10 city before he threw hie weight
pon the frail cords attaching the parafiuteto the balloon and tore it loose,
[e descended in safety and returned to
lie park in half an hour.

The Womtn Who Shot Uobiui.
Nkw York, July 12..Somo friends of
rseult Dudley, the Knglish woman who
hot 0'Donovan Roma, are said to be
oaking an effort to secure her release
rom the asylrm for iusaae criminals at
Laburn.


